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学びの転換を図るカリキュラム改革
－ SSHの取組を通して－
From Knowledge Acquisition to Inquiry-Based Learning
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Abstract
In order to adapt to changing times, teachers are required to make a shift towards emphasizing problem-solving 
abilities as opposed to mere knowledge/skills acquisiton. Educational reforms based on the ideas of 'new' abilities such 
as 'Key Competencies' and '21st Century Skills' are taking place in many countries. In Japan, the National Institute for 
Educational Policy Research(NIER) presented a set of 21st century competencies in 2013, and curriculum structure 
is expected to be re-examined and rebuilt according to this framework in the next version of the Course of Study. The 
movement is already seen in the current Course of Study, which emphasizes not merely the acquisition of fundamentals 
but also inquiry-based learning. However, this policy has not spread wide enough among all schools to induce any 
signifi cant changes, nor has it functioned as a driving force for syllabus/lesson improvement. 
     The author has taken initiative in acquiring Super Science High School(SSH) designation by MEXT during his tenure 
as principal of Kyoto Prefectural Sagano High School(SHS). The main purpose of the SSH project is to develop science 
and technology human resources through high-level education of math and science, but the project can also serve as a 
research for developing a new educational program. He used this project to improve the curriculum of the whole school. 
The project conducted by SHS can be a model of a program for developing competencies, for it promotes inquiry-based 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































　S 校は SSH5 年間の研究指定の中間年に当たる平成
26 年度、3年間にわたる取組の経過や成果を報告書に
まとめ，文部科学省による中間評価を受けた。本稿は S
校の SSH の事業評価そのものを論評することを目的と
はしていないので，その内容についてはここでは触れな
いでおく。
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